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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FORTHE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

AETREX WORLDWIDE, NC.,
Civ. No. 14-02504(CCC)

Plaintiff,
OPINION

V.

SOURCINGFORYOU LIMITED, et al.,

Defendants.

CECCHI,District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court on the motion of Plaintiff Aetrex Worldwide, Inc.

(“Aetrex’ or “Plaintiff’) for defaultjudgmentagainstDefendantsSourcingFor You Limited and

Sourcingfor You Consulting,Ltd. (collectively, “Sourcing”or “Defendants”),pursuantto Federal

Rule of Civil Procedure55(b)(2). (ECF No. 89.) Plaintiff filed the Complaintin this action on

April 17, 2014. (ECFNo. 1.) Defendantswereservedwith the SummonsandComplainton May

10, 2014,(ECFNo. 8), andDefendants’Answerdid not contestserviceofprocess.(ECFNo. 11.)

On May 26, 2016,MagistrateJudgeClark recommendedthatDefendants’failure to retaincounsel

required the Answer to be stricken, Defendants’ counterclaimto be dismissed,and default

judgment entered. (ECF No. 63). The Court adoptedthe Recommendationand Report on
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November27, 2017. (ECFNo. 83.) Pursuantto federalRuleof Civil Procedure55(a),theClerk

entereda Default againstDefendantsonNovember17, 2017.

TheCourthassubjectmatterjurisdictionoverthis caseunder2$ U.S.C. § 1332,asPlaintiff

is aNew Jerseycorporationwith its principalplaceofbusinessin New JerseyandDefendantsare

corporationsorganizedandexistingunderthe laws of HongKong andCanada,andthe amountin

controversyexceeds$75,000.00. (Compi. ¶J 17-18, 20.) This Court haspersonaljurisdiction

overDefendantsbasedon Defendants’businessactivitieswithin NewJersey,contactswith Aetrex

in New Jersey,and entry into a contractwith a New JerseycorporationunderNew Jerseylaw.

SeeACP GP v. United HomeCare, Inc., No. 18-8786,2018 WL 4693969,at *5 (D.N.J. Oct. 1,

201$) (“Where a party purposefullyavails himself of the laws of New Jerseyby entering an

agreementwith a New Jerseycompanywhoseeffectswould be felt in New Jersey,a court located

in New Jerseymayproperlyexercisepersonaljurisdictionoverhim.”) (citing Lebelv. Everglades

Marina, Inc., 115 N.J. 317, 328-29(1989)). Additionally, Defendantshaveconsentedto personal

jurisdiction in thiscase.(Compi. ¶ 22, Answer¶ 22.)

Though“the entry of a defaultjudgmentis largely a matterof judicial discretion,” the

Court must determinethat Plaintiff has stateda sufficient causeof action, acceptingthe factual

allegationsin the complaint,exceptthoserelatingto the amountof damages,as true. Chanel,Inc.

v. Gordashevsky,558 F. Supp.2d 532, 535-36 (D.N.J. 200$) (citing ComdyneI, Inc. v. Corbin,

908 f.2d 1142, 1149 (3d Cir. 1990)). In addition, “[b]efore imposingthe extremesanctionof

default,district courtsmustmakeexplicit factual findings as to: (1) whetherthe party subjectto

default has a meritoriousdefense,(2) the prejudicesufferedby the party seekingdefault, and

(3) the culpability of the party subject to default.” Doug Brady, Inc. v. N.J. Bldg. Laborers
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StatewideFunds,250 F.R.D. 171, 177 (D.N.J. 2008) (citing EmcascoIns. Co. v. Sambrick,834

F.2d71, 74 (3d Cir. 1987)).

In this case,the Court finds that the factssetforth in theComplaint,themotionfor default

judgment,andthe attachedexhibitsmerit the entryof a defaultjudgment. Plaintiff bringscauses

of actionfor breachof contract,breachof theimplied covenantof goodfaith andfair dealing,and

unjustenrichmentagainstDefendants.The elementsof a breachof contractclaim are: “a valid

contract, that the defendantfailed to perform his obligations under the contract and that the

plaintiff sustaineddamagesas a result.” Peckv. Donovan,565 Fed. Appx. 66, 70 (3d Cir. 2012)

(quoting Murphy v. Implicito, 392 N.J. Super.245, 265 (App. Div. 2007). Plaintiff allegesthat

AetrexandSourcingenteredinto a supplycontracton March 14, 2008(the “SupplyAgreement”),

andlateragreedto extendthe SupplyAgreementuntil May31,2013. (Compl.¶35-36.) Plaintiff

allegesthat Sourcingbreachedthe Supply Agreementby marketing, selling, promoting, and

supplying Beats orthotics, and by violating the confidentiality agreementincorporatedby

referenceinto the SupplyAgreement. (Id. at ¶J94-96.) Plaintiff allegesthat Defendants’breach

of the SupplyAgreementresultedin damages,includingthe lossof salesandcustomers,damage

to customerrelationships,andharmto its reputation. (Id. at ¶J98-99.) Acceptingthe allegations

in the Complaintastrue,Plaintiff hasmadeout a claim for breachof contract.

To statea claim for breachof theimplied covenantofgoodfaith andfair dealingaplaintiff

mustallegethat “the opposingpartyactedin badfaith or with a maliciousmotive. . . to denythe

partysomebenefitof thebargainoriginally intendedby theparties,evenif thatbenefitwasnot an

expressprovisionof the contract.” Summit. Transp.Corp v. HessEnergyMktg., No. 14-5119,

2019WL 430863,at *12 (D.N.J. Feb. 1, 2019) (quotingYapak,LLC v. Mass.Bay Ins. Co., 2009
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WL 3366464,at *2 (D.NJ. Oct. 16, 2009). PlaintiffhasallegedthatDefendantsactedmaliciously

andwith the intent to causeharmto Plaintiff, and that Defendants’actsdeprivedPlaintiff of the

benefitsof its bargainandfruits of theSupplyAgreement,resultingin damages.(Compl.¶J102-

106.) Acceptingtheallegationsin theComplaintastrue,Plaintiffhasmadeout a claim for breach

of the implied covenantof goodfaith andfair dealing.

Theelementsofanunjustenrichmentclaim are: “(1) thedefendantreceivedabenefitfrom

theplaintiff, (2) thattheretentionof thebenefitwould beunjust;and(3) that theplaintiff expected

remunerationfrom the defendantat the time it performedor conferreda benefit.” PNY Techs.,

Inc. v. Salhi,No. 12-4916,2018WL 1087496,at *2 (D.N.J. Feb.28, 2018) (citing VRG Corp. v.

GKN RealtyCorp.,641 A.2d 519, 526 (N.J. 1994) andIn re K—Dur Antitrust Litig., 338 F. Supp.

2d 517, 544 (D.N.J. 2004)). Plaintiff allegesthat DefendantsmisusedPlaintiffs confidential

informationandwrongfully obtainedabenefitatPlaintiffsexpenseby sellingcompetingorthotics

anddivertingPlaintiffs salesto Defendants.(Compl. ¶J 108-111.) Acceptingthe allegationsin

the Complaintas true, Plaintiffhasmadeout a claim for unjustenrichment. .‘

Further,given that Defendantshavefailed to retain counsel,the Court finds no basisfor

Defendantsto claim a meritoriousdefense. Defendantshaverefusedto retain counselandhave

indicatedthat theywill not do so despitetheCourt’s explanationthatcorporatedefendantscannot

defenda casewithout counsel. (ECF No. 63; ECF No. $3.) Plaintiff hasbeenprejudicedby

Defendants’failure to retaincounselanddefendthis casebecausePlaintiffhasincurredadditional

costs,hasbeenunableto move forward with the case,andhasbeendelayedin receivingrelief.

SeeMalik v. Hannah,661 F. $upp.2d 485, 490-91 (D.N.J.2009). Therefore,the Court finds that

defaultjudgmentis properat this time.
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The allegationsin Plaintiffs Complaintregardingdamagesare not treatedas true upon

entry of a defaultjudgment. Bds. of irs. of OperatingEng’rs Local $25 Welfarefund v. Robert

SilagyLandscaping,Inc., No. 06-1795,2006WL 3308578,at *3 (D.N.J.Nov. 13, 2006). A court

mayconducthearingsto determinethe amountof damagesor maydeclineto hold suchhearings,

“particularly where the amount claimed [is] capableof ascertainmentfrom definite figures

containedin thedocumentaryevidenceor in detailedaffidavits.” at **3..4 (internalquotations

omitted). In this case, Plaintiff has submittedexhibits and affidavits detailing the damages

requestedhere. In supportof its lost salesdamages,Plaintiff attachedas an exhibit an email

showingthat Defendantordered30,000pairs of Beatsorthotics, (ECF No. 89-2 at 46), and an

affidavit from Larry Schwartz,Chief ExecutiveOfficer of Aetrex, statingthat Aetrex’s profits

were $17.57for eachpair of Lynco orthoticssold. (Id. at 9.) Basedon thesefigures, Plaintiff

claimsdamagesfor lost salesof Lynco orthoticsin the amountof $527,100. (ECFNo. 89 at 13.)’

Plaintiff also claimsdamagesfor attorneys’feesandlitigation costsincurreddueto Defendants’

breachof the Supply Agreement. The Supply Agreementcontainsan indemnificationsection

holding, in part, that Sourcing“agreesto indemnify. . . Aetrex. . . from and againstall losses,

damages,fines,penalties,third-partyclaims,claims,demands,imposts,lawsuits,liabilities, costs

andexpenses,of whateverform or nature,includingreasonableattorneysfees,which it incurs as

a resultof any acts or omissionsof Sourcing.. . including,but not limited to.. . breachof any

1 A partymayassertclaims for breachof contractandunjustenrichment,but maynot
recoverunderboth theoriesof injury. SeeMK Strategies,LLC v. Ann Taylor Stores
Corp., 567 F. Supp.2d 729, 735 n.12 (D.N.J. 2008). Plaintiff is seekingdamagesfor sales
lost dueto Defendants’breachof the SupplyAgreementandunjustenrichment. The Court
awardsdamagesin the alternativeon theseclaims,asrecoveryunderboth claimsis
prohibited.
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provision of this Agreement.” (ECF No. 89-2 at 17-18.) In the affidavit of Larry Schwartz,

Plaintiff declaresthatAetrexhasincurredattorneys’feesandcostsof $215,586in connectionwith

this case.2 (ECF No. 89 at 13.) Adding theseattorneys’ feesand coststo Plaintiffs lost sales

damages,Plaintiffs damagesare $742,686. This court finds that Plaintiff hasprovidedadequate

proof of its damagesthrough the detailedaffidavits and exhibits accompanyingits motion for

defaultjudgment.

For thereasonsdescribedherein,Plaintiffsmotionfor defaultjudgmentis herebygranted.

Defaultjudgmentshallbe entered,andDefendantshall beorderedto paydamagesin the amount

of $742,686. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: ,2019

CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S.D.J.

2Plaintiff seeksadditionalattorneys’feesandcourt costsin the amountof $249,361.43in
connectionwith a separatelawsuit, AetrexWorldwide, Inc. v. BurtenLeatherand
findings, Inc. d/b/aJBurtenDistribution. At present,the Court doesnot addressthosefees
andcostshere. Plaintiffmaysubmitfurthermaterialsto explainwhy attorneys’feesand
court costsincurredin the separateBurtenactionshouldbe awardedin this proceeding.
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